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H°w 18 she best to pursue . report bf the movements of the British and 29th reached me at 3 a.m. to-day. ' ity of Cape Colony colonists the immo. 
BL What new forces and inspiration troops in the Transvaal is somewhat He was opposed throughout his mardi, diate cause of the war was the un warskvaÆ* æxrjzzrzxx & s sssssass ssrs$ s sss, eta; httmclear sight, cool courage and freedom ... „ ; f tooK two days to reaeü httle logg and is now holding the place fairs of the South African

sage of hearty goodwill. former is generally accepted as the most BDITICD I ACVFC The chairman advised moderation in
A GBEA.T? BOER CHASE probable, and it is surmised that Lord Dill 1 lull Ll/Jotj, *® the speeches.

______ _ Roberts’s vague phrase setting forth that _______ The resolution was adopted unani-
The work of the Canadians is described Frep<}h “is now holding the place which . presented

as “Xbsol-.vely, Essential ” 1 directed him to do north of Johannes- London’ Jupe 18 officially an- affirmed that if the Republics were an-
______ burg” means that his petition is nounced that Gen. Colville has arrived at nexed the peace and .'prosperity of the

London, May 24,-Mateking dispatches ■ Cl0se to Pretoria. Heilbron (northeast of Kroonstad, in the
continue to pour into London relating Orange Rwer colony) after meeting with 8hjD and Dr0sneritv the f

*» *• - «KS«aSS2t£*SSf
„ _ , i that the Canadian daV, and that if takes the proceedings1 ^oeaved 61,6 following dispatch from lies and colonists be allowed a voice in 

__ . « .. w w-tg /> f |tp| at O WX r' r\/\T\ T'l"' TV'kflrtillpry, Major Hudon’s seven guns, did no further than May 31st, leads to thé Roberts: appointment of governor of CapeHEAVY FIGHTING REPORTEDc^rtirrss«fWAAa ss
work in the fighting.” erts himself has not been able to keep îf the0Siëhl<îni^ade, at Heilbron on beans wonld be prepared" to assist the

About 7 in the evening of the day be- his fines clear behind him. May- 29th, states that he was opposed colonists to resist any foreign inroads in
^fore the' relief, after.Col. Mahon and Possibly the next place Lord Roberts Sura Eiah? men w^küled foZ ÎÏÏÎÏ would thus be insured

„ „ , . tt , i. r, ...__ xt .« „( Tnt„nn« Ool. Plumer had defeated the Boers, will *be heard from will be Pretoria, so L a k d’ tov* loyalty to Great Britain cemented.
Roberts Says Frenchjs Holding a Position North of Johannes nîne milea from Mafeking, Major Davies while it seems that French should cer ®rLnL s3nv» irc. deksatiop was appointed to visit

- 7 L r, r , .... A A-trinro D.mJV. and nine scouts entered the town. The tainly be within striking distance of the of Great Britain' 0anada Md Australasiaburg—Boers Oppose Colville S Advance—Kundle S Boers were then retreating. At four in capital to-day. nLfl Jnn«d vn n,- to explain the views of those represented
T o') ’RTsHaJ ten the following morning 1,000 men, includ- Gen. Bundle appears to have returned „vIp „ , th >,„v,nv-r..i m « mn«t tit Congress.Losses—32 Killed and 150 Wounded. J the Canadians, arrived. With them tosOenekal after.fighting eastward, and sei,yer]v manner thrnn^hmit the twine Before the close of the People’s Con-

were twenty wagon loads of food which contemplated an Srdf throughput the trying ^ Olive Schreiner, (Mrs. Con weight),
were received with wild demonstrations. a , . “tî„Â/Ua sister of the Hon. W. P. Schreiner,' theThe armored train and a detachment . ®»rI* F™d Movement. w iS ^d men LunS premier of Cape Colony, made an impas-
tnen pushed forward to Game Tree Fort, Boer prisoners say that 50 men were Maseru Basutoland June 2 —Th > sloned sp^h in which she predicted
the scene of the unsuccessful sortie in killed said many wounded in the recent Grenadier Guards were th» heaviest =nf- that the South African .Republics would
December. The Boers had evacuated it fight. ^ ferersregain their independence,
on the east. They were pursued, and The Cologne Gazette publishes a let- Th , t thi t ' küIed and uad wj
the correspondent telegraphing these, ter from State Secretary Reitz, dated’ y kUled’ and ^ 30
dated Thursday afternoon, closed thus: April"26th, saying : “The British govevn- 

“We caught up with the retreating ment promised the British nation that 
Boers and have them ■ surrounded.” the cost of the war shall be defrayed 

Lady Sarah Wilson has managed to by the Boers, .but as the latter will not 
get through a message from Mafeking, be ip a position to pay,. Great Britain 
dated Thudday, and announcing the must obtain the money from the gold
entry of the relief column. She says: mines which will be mulcted of half the Lorenzo Marquez, June 2.—President 
“•The fighting before the relief Was very net profits, whereas the Transvaal never Kruger yesterday was still at Marchs- 
hard. A severe struggle proceeded yes- levied a special tax on gold. The insti- doderp, about half way between Pretoria 
terday (May 16) from 2 p.tn. Until dusk gators.of the war—Rhodes, Werner, Beit and the Portuguese frontier on the rail-
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One Artilleryman Killed and Several Wound
ed in a Night Attack Near 

Douglas* : “j;.
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gaged for President Kruger’s occupancy 
from June 25th.

Gen. Buller is moving slowly against 
the Boer flanks.

The Attack cn British.
Capetown, May 31.—Gen. Warren 

witl 700 men occupied a strong defen
sive position at Fabersput on May 29tbt. 
At dawn he found that he was surround
ed, and was fiercely attacked by 1,000 
rebels. The horses stampeded, but the 
force concentrated, and the Boers wery 
repulsed. A small patty in a garden con
tinued to fight tenaciously, but evacuated

London, June 2—No news has been 
received from Lord Roberts ffefhrding 
Pretoria, probably because he^cannot 
wire of events from his knowledge. At

HUTTON'S SUCCESSOR.

Col. Haly Appointed General Officer 
Commanding the Canadian Militia.

(Special to the Tlmes.l 
Ottawa, June 2.—At a meeting of the 

cabinet to-day, Col. Richard Hebden 
O’Grady Haly, Companion of the Bath 
and of Distinguished Service Order, was 
appointed major-general conmmndjng the

men wounded.Lorenzo Marquez, where all the news 
from the Boer tide is re-haridled by 
cable, communication ■ with Pretoria is 
suspended. Some messages by courier 
reached Lorenzo Marqdëz, hut none of 
later date than Wednesday.

These assert that the burghers are in 
a state of panic, and that Pretoria is be
ing controlled by a vigilance committee. 
Lorenzo Marquez again sen(ls the report

Per Bottle. 
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“STREET ÜF NATIONS"—PAVILIO NS OP FOREK5N POWERS AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.ici. ■*7

that President Kruger has been captur- as the charge began, leaving a number The Boers were forced slowly to retreat, and others—will suffer most. In addi- road between the Transvaal capital and Canadian militia, to succeed Gen. Hut-
of wounded. Thé British lost 15 "killed, contesting every inch. At sunset they tion the British will have to Delagoa Bay,

This news blank gives rise to a spsr including Col. Spence, and 30 wounded, still held the last position. Col. Mahon Maintain a Carrison Boer commandos, totalling about 10,- Gol. Haly is 60 years of age hnd is on
picion that the committee at Pretoria Winburg, May 31.—After considerable entered the town in the brilliant moon- > * 000 men, held on Thursday all the posi- letired pay. He was born in l&il, and
may not have been able to carry out fighting the Boers, with two guns and light. The Boers were as tired out as of 50,000 men, the cost of which the tions and hills around Pretoria. got his commission in 1858. His name
their plans for securing the peaceful en- several Maxim-Nordenfeldte, are making we were, and they never gussed that an mines will also have to pay. As soon as Another large commando was at was submitted by the Imperial author-
try of Lord Roberts and sparing the city a plucky stand eight miles east of Sen- attempt would be made to force an entry the British troops are withdrawn war Skronkshurst Spruit, about 40 miles ities to the Canadian government'
the horrors at a siege. The peace party ekel. Gen. Bundle succeeded in driving before morning. Therefore, their sm- and rebellion will break out, not for from Pretoria on the railroad leading to j
appear to be in the ascendant, And os off the fédérais, thus permitting, an- prise was complete. They deserted their years, but for centuries. For England Delagoa Bay.
soon as President Kruger and his cab- opposed, the re-occupation of Linctiey. laagers, leaving a lot of food which was this means a constant source of trouble* Telegraphic communications with the j
inet left Pretoria to organize a new cap- Rosebery on the War. divided up among the people of Mafe- annoyance and bloodshed.” Transvaal is closed to the public. Fev- Three Regiments of Cavalry to be Sent
ital, the citizens’ committee persuaded _ i i_Rr,mrw» «nrrent kÎBg"'" ——o-----  erish excitement prevails here owing to ttr the Islands.
the commandants of the forts to with- —niiifimess re- A Daily Telegraph correspondent, de- r » VT » nil YTL"' niC » rrn tl»e almost totaT absence of news from .
draw some of the troops from the tie- of L<"d s willin^iess to r scriyng the marci, of the relief column, CANADIANS ENGAGED. either side. (Associated. Press.!
fences, perhaps with the view of keeping ^me the leadership of the Liliexal party. gayg. “On the morning before the little The Object of the trip here of Frichie New York, June 2.—Gen. MacArthur
order in the town. It messages were *he. ma,ontf the party desires it, for ,orÿte 8tflrted Kimberley. Gen. t * ----------- Eloff, President Kruger’s son-in-law, and has c*lled tor more troops for the Phil-
Nent to the British, or it the British, be- he. 18 regarded as having embodied his Hunter wrote to Col. Mahon, ‘This is j Ottawa, June 2.-Major Ogilvie, com- Dr. Heyman, the President’s physician, < ippines, and at least three regiments of
ing two hours’ march from Pretoria on P^neipies^in the following letter sent to t}le yost dashing exploit of the war. t manding “E” special service battery, appears to hate been to place a large , cavalr7 wil1 be se°t, says a Washington
Wednesday, entered it then, or at any nig, to the Plymouth Mercqjy, a Li, - Every man in the. column has been ■ cables the departtiient of militia, under amount of gold in safety. special to the World. The general; in
time prior to Friday noon, Lord Roberts eral paper’. ^ 000881011 of 118 taoni" specially selected. I wish you God- the date of June 2nd, from Douglas, re- , his communication to the war depart-
would certainly have telegraphed this v®r8ar7> After formally congratulating speed > t porting the following killed and wounded ment, said he believed that with three

SS-,Sé*:.ssæ F”ra: surrounding boers. ss-ssfsissxsS
Inhannesburg. abie moment. ït finâs faction enmhilatoü told ûpbn the^enemy. who surrounded 1 Kllled' _______ 1st. The 6th cavalry will be called into

These soldiers, falling back toward ? the war, m which the great masao ng- but wKb had not hindered the for- Bombardier (corporal in nominal roll) t»ll,ntniJlnj qi __T’en 1,16 Philippine service.
■Pretoria, some Of them fresh from the >e nation stands shoulder to shoulder ward march Tbe value of Boer methods W. Latimer, 16 “Shefford” Field Battery. 

tight with Gén. Ian Hamilton, . would , ortho war With all its curses, it may , of warfare when used in flat country _ . . Viek!hu^Th
have brought a new element into the sit- ultlmately bring a, btosaing. I may be estimated by this action. Littl» Wounded. <^s Æve^ milee out of Fieksburg The
nation and would probably overrule the R may brace Up tile nation; it may ; cover was afforded the enemy, with the Corporal H. M. Brown and Bombardier ® ‘f, n opf® ,rp :
peace committee, taking the direction of mouffi a nation; it may unite a flktion: it result that they fled as soon as our guns J. McAskill “B” Battery, Kingston, ® îhe .Basutoland bord^er, wh^ere th°ak- 
aflairs in their hands. mu8t make the nation take stoqkbf itself , were turned upon them. The fight raged severely. anda Basutos, under Chief Jonathan,

“If this has happened, the British,” j examine its deficieSedes; Und^ these ;'most fiercely on ,the left, but our guns Drivers J. Kane and J, H. Ross, “B” *re waiting events, 
says the Daily Chronide, “will see some circumstances the function'of the press,1 soon silenced the enemy, who were soon Battery, slightly,
hard fighting before the British flag flies always important, has aupreqie value at flying in all directions. Those on the left Gunners H. G. Tate and C. Wollard,
over Pretoria,, for even if the Boers held and» a juncture. It must be sincere. It flank, finding that their comrades in front 13th Field Battery* Winnipeg, slightly,
three forts standing close together on the must divest itself of thé mere catch ; had abandoned their positions, ran belter- G. F. Fletcher, Halifax, And C. Jack-
hills south of the town, they would be words and 'impulses of (tie party. It skelter. Then ensued the finest Boer son, Pictou Garrison Artillery, slightly,
in a position to stand a siege.” mu8t be Prepared to discard the obsolete hunting witnessed during the war. The

The Boers, according, to a special dis- shibboleth*, te search out abuses, to dis- dismounted British pHed the enemy with 
Payh from Lorenzo Marquez, have re- regard persons; to be insistent in press-1 rifle fire, while the pom-poms bustled 
enh-sed the northeastern territory of the inS tor nécéssary reforms,' social, edu- them until not a single Boer was left 
FrL State, and are engaged with the cational and administrative, and if need in front of us. The Canadians kept 
British near Ventersburg and Haiti- b®» Constitutional, and moreover, with busy on the right replying with then 
smith. regard to an appreciation of the ,deetip- j seven-potinder to the enemy s biggest

It is reported from Amsterdam that ies and respontibilities of the Empfre. ?tm unbl darkness (ell upon the seen .
'tie best rooms at Net Haasje, one of “We stand at the parting of the ways. I
me principal hétels thère, hive been en- Will Britain flinch or falter in her world- London, June 2.—Lord Roberts's last

31
ed. ton.

I due consideration, I 
draw from the contest 
ke place for the honor 
t the Provincial Legta- 
r that in taking this 
kfluenced by urgent 
fl take this opportun- 
r many friends very 
I they have done me.
eLthub H. PBATT.
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THE HAGUE CONVENTION. II

(Associated Press.)
Ha^lAJar WUhelm-

ma has ratified TOe Hague Convention 
I with Spain, âlso wïth Germany. The ad

hesion of Great Britain is expected im- 
meditftéiy.»1

ound. 
>s are

the
O

PEOPLE’S* CONGRESS. -meantime 
ssrs. Bod' 

B. C„ 1 
also seen 
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JUSTICES OF PEACE. ’

---------- -
(Special tx> the TtmesJ :• 

Ottawa, June 1.—JbsephJ Knight 
Smith», of Dawson, and H. M. MaftiBÿ bf 
FqrtnSeürttk, . havé been appointed jus
tices of peace.

II

tf
■'mm, Graaf Reinet, Cape Colony, May 31.— 

The People’s Cengresa opened here td- 
day. Of thos», present many were Dutch 
clergymen,.commouese and banditts.iMt. 
de ViUiers, hast her-ofChfef' Justice 8e 
UilUers, presided, :

Mr. PretoritiS, a tnembtir Of the Legis
lative Assembly, offered1 a resolution de
claring that in the opinion of a major-

FRENtfl’S-POSlïE.EflK
, Treatise on 
ous Disease j: London» Mày 2.—fiord Rolierts reports 

tb the secretary of state for war, 'thé 
Marquis of Lansdowne, de follow#: !• 

“Johannesburg, May 31.—French’s re
port of Ms operations ddring May 28th
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